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Year 6 Belated Feast Walk 

On Tuesday, the children of Lamorna Class ventured out to complete a hike around the local Parish.  This walk is part of a 

traditional route walked during the St Hilary Feast celebrations – which is on the Sunday nearest to the 13th of January each 

year!  So, we were a little late!  However, the reason for the delay is based around the weather conditions and the safety of 

the route, due to ground conditions (not just because I don’t want to 

get chilly in the winter months!)  

The Beating of the Bounds tradition involves members of the Parish 

walking the entire boundary of the Parish – which is rather a long 

way, so the class completed one third of this route (which, with the 

walk back to school, all adds up to a fairly long hike!)  The route saw 

the children meet at 

Rosudgeon, walk to the 

coast via Acton Castle, then 

round the coast via Cudden Point to Prussia Cove, before making their way up 

through the fields to return to Rosudgeon – it is a beautiful walk, which inspired gasps 

of amazement from the class at points! 

The route also enabled the children to complete some fieldwork observations for 

their geography work on coasts: learning 

about wave-cut platforms, the formation 

of headlands and bays, considering coastal erosion and identifying the features of 

headlands.  

It could not have been a better day for the walk, the sun-shone, the cows in the 

field behaved beautifully as we passed through, Dawn and Ian Smith allowed us to 

access the traditional route through their property and we even got to witness 

some filming for an upcoming feature film! 

 

“The glittering sea was spectacular!” Daisy 

“The ascent back through the darkened trees was breath-taking because it allowed me to enjoy the wildlife.” Cody 

“Being on the beach in the sun with everybody was the best bit.” Harold 

“Finding a dock leaf that was so massive I could hide behind it, use it as a massive fan, and get entered into the Guiness book 

of world records was a real moment I’ll never forget – I am amazing!” Charlie, ‘the Dock-Leaf’ Hunter 

 “I liked the rock pooling because we found lots of cool stuff!” Theo 

“Seeing the seals in the clear blue see from the cliff was a tremendous sight” Oliver 

P.S. we may have embellished one of these children’s responses – can you guess which one? 

A big thank you to Annalisa’s parents for their help along the way and for the beautiful photography! 

         by Lamorna Class 



 

 

Class Attendance 

 

This week’s attendance hot spot goes to Gwithian with 99.5%  
Well done all. 

 Fabulous Full-Markers 
 
Prussia Cove 
 
Eloise B 
Cecily W 
Tressa A 
Amy K-B 
Isla M 
Jess H 
 
Perran 
 
Caiden M 
Penny P 
Azalia A 
Josh D 
Jessie P 
 
Gwenver 
 
Sam B 
Millie K 
Harvey C 
Alice L 
 
 
Gwithian 
 
Layla R 
Florence B 
Flo P 

Porthcurno 
 
Archie D 
Ella C 
Harriet W 
Daniel D 
Lillia S 
 
Kynance Cove 
 
Jessica R 
Chloe E 
Hana V 
Millie C 
Elsie S 
Ava C 
Lorelei A 
Isaac S 
Jacob S 
Christopher C 
Rosie K 

 

CLASS CERTIFICATES WEEK ENDING 14TH JUNE 2019 

Perran  - Rosie L & Oscar N   
Prussia Cove - Jess H & Shiloh t    
Kynance Cove - Rosie K & Elsie S   
Gwithian - Annie B & Arthur G-P  
Gwenver - Sam B & Ethan C  
Lamorna - Cassie C & Harry M    

Star Writers 

This week's 'Star Writers' were awarded with      
 their special stickers in this morning's      
assembly! Check out their amazing writing on 

our writing display in the main school corridor. 

Gwenver - Rowan 

Kynance Cove - Lola 

Prussia Cove - Ada 
 

Huge well done children - keep up the fantastic 
writing! Miss J :-) 

SPELLING SHED  
 

  Speller of the Week - Daisy (Gwithian) 

          Top Class - Gwithian  

 

This Week’s Hot Chocolate Friday Winners! 

 
Sophie P was nominated by Mrs Eddy because 
she is always polite, helpful and very enthusiastic 
about everything musical. 

Mason S was nominated by Miss Jelbert because 
he has newfound confidence and Miss J likes it! 

William McA was nominated by Mrs Izzard be-
cause he was very helpful in the library with our 
reception children. 

Oliver H was nominated by Mrs Butcher because 
he has been an absolute pleasure to have at all the 
recent cricket events - always a massive smile and 
humility in abundance! 

Ruby B was nominated by Mrs Tresidder because 
she comes into class so enthusiastic each day. 

Zela I was nominated by Mrs Newing because 
she is always smiling, always polite and she     
brightens up Mrs Newing’s day. 

 

MATHS SHED  
 

Mathstronaut - Poppy (Porthcurno) 

           Top Class - Porthcurno 

  GWITHIAN 



 

 

SUMMER FAYRE 

The Summer Fayre is fast approaching and is one of our 
biggest fundraising events. To make it the best it can be, 
we need your help....  

Donations for the tombola - filled jam jars, chocolate (no 
nuts please), good quality gifts and toys & bottles of wine. 

We are also looking for donations of raffle prices, so if any 
of you own, work for or have links to any local, national 
or international (!) businesses that might be willing to 
donate anything please either drop into Dot or contact 
Sophie Joy sthilarypta@gmail.com . Any donations would 
be gratefully received and contribute towards our school 
mini bus fund.  

Volunteers to help run stalls. Cake 
donations on the day Friday 5th 
July 5-7pm.  

Any donations please drop them 
into Dot.  We appreciate your    
continued support with our ongoing fundraising towards 

the minibus fund.  

 

 

UNIFORM SHOP 

On 17th July there will be a uniform shop in the school 

staffroom from 3 p.m.  to 4 p.m. 

St GERMOE PAROCHIAL CHURCH COUNCIL  

CLEANER REQUIRED 

For  St Germoe Church & St Germoe Church Hall. 

For further information please contact: 

Rod or Pam Coward, 01736 763679.
 germoepcc@outlook.com  

We are after teams of six preferably made up of young 
and older  persons! Girls and boys of any ability can 
have a go at soft ball cricket, playing with their 
mums and dads? It’s all set around the 2019 cricket 
World Cup going on around the country at the moment. 
There will also be children’s entertainment and face 
painting on the day as well as BBQ and hot and cold 
refreshments. 
The game between England and India will be on the TV 
upstairs in the clubhouse.  
We are after a very family friendly day out enjoyed by 
everyone. Also all youngsters will be given a World 
Cup wristband. The family entertainment is run by 
“Jumping Jo” from Goldsithney. 

 
 

GOLDSITHNEY CHARTER FAIR 
The theme for children at this year's  Charter Fair 

Parade is “Fairies” 

FREE Workshops will be held at St Pirans’ Hall on 

Tuesday 30th July & Thursday 1st August between 

10 a.m. - 12 p.m. for those wanting to join us for the 

Parade. 

The Charter Fair will also be running a children's 
craft competition.  Here are the categories : 

1.  Home grown vegetables  

2.  Home grown fruit  

3.  Lego   

4.  Favourite photo (you've taken yourself)  

5.  A decorated cupcake  

6.  An original drawing/painting or collage  
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